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Range.  —  Valley   of   the   Rio   Grande   in   central   New   Mexico,   probably   from
northern   Socorro   County   northward   to   Bernalillo.

Diagnosis.  —  Size:   Large   (see   measurements).   Color:   In   fresh   summer
pelage   cinnamon   buff   (color   terms   after   Ridgway)3;   whitish   below   with
plumbeous   areas   and   with   cinnamon   buff   extending   onto   pectoral   region,
and   sometimes   to   other   sections   of   the   underparts;   insides   of   cheek   pouches
and   usually   nose,   blackish;   postauricular   patches   small.   Winter   pelage   with
a   reduced   amount   of   cinnamon   buff   on   the   upper   parts   producing   a   "gray"
coat.   Skull:   Large;   rostrum   broad   and   its   length   amounting   to   more   than   67
percent   of   zygomatic   breadth;   nasals   posteriorly   truncate;   hamulus   of
lacrimal   large;   interpterygoid   space   V-shaped   and   provided   with   median
spine.

Table   1.  —  Measurements   in   Millimeters   of   Adult   Topotypes   and
Types  of  T.  b.  connectens  and  T.  b.  toltecus

a  Estimated.b  Measured  from  the  dried  skin.
c  Measured  between  the  anterior  border  of  the  nasals  and  the  maxilla  at  the  lateral  end  of  the  hamulus  of

the  lacrimal.

Comparisons.  —  Compared   with   Thomomys   bottae   aureus,   connectens   is
larger   in   external   measurements,   darker   colored   above,   and   below   has   the
pectoral   region   strongly   marked   with   cinnamon   buff   rather   than   white,   and
it   is   larger   in   every   cranial   measurement   taken.   The   interpterygoid   space
is   V-shaped   rather   than   U-shaped;   the   exoccipital   extends   farther   laterally,
revealing   an   inverted   V-shaped   rather   than   inverted   U-shaped,   face   of   the
mastoid   portion   of   the   auditory   bulla;   the   rostrum,   relative   to   the   basilar
length,   is   longer   and   wider;   and   the   skull   is   more   than   a   fourth   heavier   as
shown   by   the   crania   of   adult   males   without   lower   jaws   which   average   4.66
grams  as  against  3.33  grams.

Compared   with   specimens   of   Thomomys   bottae   opulentus   from   Las   Cruces
(1),   Garfield   (5),   Las   Palomas   (1)   and   San   Marcial   (6),   T.   b.   connectens   is
slightly   less   reddish   above   and   especially   below,   is   larger   in   external   and
cranial   measurements  —  in   many   parts   of   the   skull   constantly   so.   The   skull
of   connectens   is   by   actual   weight   much   heavier:   males   average   4.6   grams   as
against   2.5   and   females   average   2.6   grams   as   opposed   to   1.9.   In   connectens
the   premaxillae   extend   farther   behind   the   nasals,   the   external   meatus   is   pro-

longed into  a  distinct  tube,  the  temporal  ridges  approach  one  another  more
closely,   the   hamulus   of   each   lacrimal   bone   is   as   large   again,   the   exoccipital

3  Color  standards  and  color  nomenclature.  Washington,  D.  C.     1912.
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extends   farther   laterally   revealing   less   of   the   mastoid   portion   of   the   auditory
bulla,   and  the  skull   is   generally   more  angular   with   better   developed  processes
and   ridges   marking   areas   of   muscle   attachment.

Compared  with  5  topotypes  and  the  type  of  Thomomys  bottae  toltecus,  T.  b.
connectens   is   slightly   lighter   colored,   has   much   longer   hind   feet   (on   dry
skins,   adult   males   measure   33   mm.   as   against   29   mm.)   and   is   constantly
larger   in   every   part   measured,   except   for   the   mastoid   breadth   and   extension
of   the   premaxillae   posteriorly   to   the   nasals.   In   the   two   parts   of   the   skull
indicated   there   is   a   slight   overlap   in   measurements.   Relative   to   the   basilar
length  each  of   the   five   adult   males   of   connectens  has   longer   nasals   and  ros-

trum, broader  rostrum  and  a  lesser  width  across  the  zygomatic  arches  than
has  either  of  the  two  adult  males  of  toltecus.  In  connectens  the  length  of  the
rostrum  amounts   to   more,   rather   than  less,   than  67   percent   of   the   zygomatic
breadth.   Also,   in   connectens   the   hamulus   of   each   lacrimal   bone   is   as   large
again  and  the  inferior   margin  of   the  anterior   opening  of   the  infraorbital   canal
is   continued   anteriorly   as   a   distinct   ridge   rather   than   curved   upward   to
form   part   of   an   ellipse.   Measurements,   for   the   most   part   not   previously
available,   for   toltecus   are   offered   above   as   facilitating   comparison   with
related  races.

Remarks.  — Among  named  subspecies  of  T.   b.   bottae  whose  ranges  approach
nearest   to   that   of   connectens,   probably   greatest   similarity   is   shown   to   T.
b.   aureus.   The   range   of   connectens,   as   known   to   me,   however,   is   separated
from   that   of   aureus   by   a   large   area   from   which   no   specimens   have   been
examined   though   the   species   T.   bottae   doubtless   occurs   in   suitable   environ-

ments there.  The  northwestern  limits  of  range  of  connectens,  then,  remain  to
be   determined.   Specimens   from   Socorro   are   variously   intermediate   in   color
and   to   a   certain   extent   in   external   measurements   between   connectens   and
opulentus   but   cranially   they   agree   well   with   the   latter.

Specimens   examined.  —  Total   number,   19   as   follows:   Type   locality,   14;
4.5   miles   south   Albuquerque,   4,943   feet   elevation,   Bernalillo   County,   New
Mexico,  4.

ZOOLOGY.  —  A   note   on   Dictyocaulus   from   domestic   and   wild   rumi-
nants.1  G.   Dikmans,   Zoological   Division,   Bureau   of   Animal   In-
dustry.     (Communicated   by   Maurice   C.   Hall.)

Chapin   (1925)   described   as   Dictyocaulus   hadweni   n.   sp.   a   nematode
collected   from   the   lungs   of   the   American   bison,   Bison   bison,   at   Wain-
right,   Alberta,   Canada,   by   Dr.   Seymour   Hadwen.   Following   the   de-

scription,  Chapin  devoted  a   short   paragraph  to   a   comparison  of   D.
hadweni   with   D.   filaria,   and   differentiated   D.   hadweni   from   D.   filaria
by   the   more   abrupt   termination   of   the   dorsal   rays,   the   complete   fu-

sion  of   the   medio-lateral   and   postero-lateral   rays,   and   the   longer   spic-
ules.  Apparently   the   use   of   the   name   Dictyocaulus   filaria   should   be

considered   as   a   lapsus   calami   for   Dictyocaulus   viviparus,   or   else
Chapin   really   intended   to   compare   D.   hadweni   with   D.   filaria.   D.

1  Received  March  17,  1936.
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hadweni   resembles   D.   viviparus   in   the   characters   mentioned   by   the
author   and   there   would,   therefore,   have   been   some   reason   for   at-

tempting to  differentiate  between  them,  but  D.  filaria  differs  so  mark-
edly  from   D.   hadweni   in   the   conformation   and   size   of   the   spicules

alone   that   comparisons   on   any   points   other   than   spicules   would   be   the
only   ones   in   order.   Chapin   stated   that   D.   hadweni   differs   from   D.
filaria   "in   the   longer   spicules,"   and   from   this   statement   the   reader
would   infer   that   the   spicules   of   D.   hadweni   are   longer   than   those   of
D.   filaria   whereas,   as   a   matter   of   fact,   the   spicules   of   D.   hadweni   are
shorter   than   those   of   D.   filaria.   Since   this   fact   could   not   have   escaped

Fig.  1. — Dorsal  rays  of  bursa  of  Dictyocaulus  viviparus  showing  (1-6),  variations  in
position  and,   (7-13),  variations  in  termination.

Chapin's   attention   if   he   had   made   a   comparative   study   of   these   two
nematodes,   it   might   be   inferred   that   the   use   of   the   name   D.   filaria
was   actually   a   lapsus   calami.   However,   this   inference   also   meets   with
difficulties   because   had   the   author   intended   to   compare   D.   hadweni
with   D.   viviparus   and   had   he   made   a   comparative   study   of   these   two
forms   he   would   have   noted   their   similarity   in   the   very   points   on   which
he   attempted   to   differentiate   them,   viz.,   the   fusion   of   the   medio-
lateral   and   postero-lateral   rays,   the   position   and   termination   of   the
dorsal   rays,   and   the   conformation   of   the   spicules,   the   spicules   of   D.
hadweni   differing   from   the   spicules   of   D.   viviparus   in   size   only.

For   some   time   the   writer   has   been   making   all   identifications   of
lungworms   from   domestic   and   wild   ruminants   as   these   have   been   re-

ferred  to   the   Zoological   Division   for   determination,   and   during   that
time   considerable   difficulty   has   been   experienced   in   differentiating   D.
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